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Supreme Court at morgautohu ;

f;clfe jironi.pf8.en appearance that
i' VVhi party is doomed to los2 a Whig

UyHrVom tlini Richmond, (Va.) Dis- -

f LATER FROM EUROPE. i -

I
The steamerNiAGAiiA, says the National I uiajestic

Intelligencer of the Gtb, with dates from Li v were

erpool to the 24th ultimo, arrived at Halifax on

Thurday. We have the subjoined epitome off

her-ne- as transmitted by Telegraph from St
John-- . I I

American stocksfully maintained theirprices.
had fallen 3. to 5. per, tierce, and lard

per hundred, weight: Money was ahun

Trade vi-a- s depressed in consequence of

unfavorable news from the Continent till within

lhrte days before the steamer sailed, when fa.

voraldc news caused an improvement. Cotton
fallen 4 of a penny, butl)ad rallied an ei-h- th,

Mobile 4 1,
Orleans 4$. Flour, Western Canal, 3s.,

Philadelphia and Baltimore 23s; American
wheat 6s. to 7s : Indian com 27s. to 29s. per
quarter; best yellow cornmeal 12s. 6d. to 13s.

' "

-
.

- j ;

In the British House of Commons the riavi.
gation bill had passed a second reading. The
cholera was disappearing in England, but still!
raped in Ireland. t '

In France two of Gen. Breas's murderers
wejre gpillotioed ; the others. pardoned The

Republicans clamor loudly against the; ex-ecnli-

The. King of Holland died ion jthe
17th of March. The elections throughout
Prussia give strong indications of a Democrat,

majority. A Prussian Envoy is to repair to
Rev.United States shortly for the purpose of

buying ships and steamers to be commanded by
American officers until natives shall beiquali. Rev.

for that purpose; j.

It is stated that the Russian Ambassador had Mr.

demanded his passports of the French Govern-

ment. Tbe Emperor of Russia had stated to A.

French Ambassador at St. Petersburgh that
should acknowledge-th- e French pub-

lic if Gen. Cavaignac were elected, President,
since Bonaparte's election he had changed
tone, regarding that evejnt as indicating the

existence of a spirit of conquest. The French
Ambassador had left St. Petersburgh in con

sequende. j the

Numerous desertions had taken place in Ra-detzsk-

army in Hungary. Charles Albert
had refused supplies to Radetzsky, and the lata

ter in consequence had broken ofTcommunica- -

tion between Piedmont and Lombardy. Sar-

dinian troops were making preparations to take
the field.

I

j From the Raleigh Register,
NORTH CAROLINA RAIL R0uD.

We are permitted to publish the following
extract of a letter, from a gentleman in South
Carolina to a citizen of this State, oa th6 'sub-
ject of this important work. We have no doubt
that in the present low state of the market for I

Cotton, labor can be obtained in this enterprise 1- -

at a less rate, than in any similar one hereto,
fore. The writer offers, if he obtains the whole
extent, to . place upon the work from 1,000 to
3,000 hands. I

"In a work of so much magnitude arid in-

terest to the State at large, it occurs to tne that
the Company should be clothed with absolute
power to prosecute its construction witji the
utmost alacrity ; and to obviate some 6t the
difficulties, I have to propose, in the event of
the formation of the. Company, that I will sub-

scribe one hundred thousand dollars, to be paid
in work, provided obtain the, entire? contract
fromjGoldsboro' to Charlotte. I will obligate
myself to complete the worjt In three years from
the time of beginning. j

"The survey of the experimental, approxi-
mating and final route, will require four dr five
months, and in the interval, your influence,
conbined with other gentlemen, would secure
the subscription of the million of dollars want,
ing, unless there are insurmountable objections
in the terms of the Charter. Will you tlo me
the favor of sending me a copy of the Charter,"

PLANK ROAD.

A public meeting was held at this place on
Tuesday last, at which liberal subscriptions;
w'ere mrade to the Hank Koad. Having scold- -

ed our armers pretty severely two weeks ago
for lheir inactivity, we now ask leave to take ,it

all back. And feel very much disposed to give
them praise instead of censure. The sum
fifteen thousand dollars was required a otii
hands and we are pleased to be able to state

Orlrmat urai sum was promptly guarantiea.
farmers who did not at first consider this enteN
prise judicous have become fully aroused

.
o the

-
t-i a

01 me suntect. aimportance routenrougn
, , , . ,V-.- j n

iiooret nanuoipn ana ravtoson, win no uouoi
uH cpUmp u;n(, AmA ih hpt fnrnkl
struction, as ,vell as most useful to the great.
est numlier. A meelins lor the organization ot
tho Plank Road Company will be held at
Fayetteville on the 11th inst., and thosej whd
hare Taken stock should attend, either id per
son or by proxy. Ashborough Herald.

Mr. Vcnablc's Advice. Th& Milton
Chronicle of day before yesterday hW a
highly interesting notice of harangues dej-liver-

ed

hyyMessrs. Vcnable and Kefr at
Yancey Wile, on Tuesday last. The Ques-
tion between North and Soujb, which Mr.
Venable assistecThis friend Mr. Calhoun
to fan into as fierce a flame as possible,
seems to nave lormed the burden ot ilr.
Vs. speeech. The Chronicle remarks: tli at
of course all, Avhigs and democratsj ap.
proved his general1 views and remarks on
the subject of Abolition; but he dame '

out boldly for each State in jhe ioIIL "'I owul?laws Northernprevent men from
co"ecttng debts in the bouth to prohibit
iNorthern ships Irom coming into Southern
"PWI and if a Northern sh'ip at ar iirrie
chanced to be caught in a Southern
Mr Von0Ma c.,.. .1. LjJ
. ... - 11 t i

yi .. 1

possible that arrV sensible portion
of the)eople of 'North Carolina will sanjc
tion such abominable stuff ? I I

Mr. Kerr skinned him 4 Greens. Jf,
t

Almost Incredible. It is staled in the
papers that within three months afte ttie
new law of divorce was adopted in Frante.

j "
i !

there were as manv divorces as marfiasrH,j ;v
j es, and that in eighteen raontnS twenty !

linousana divorces were registered, f t i

' ,..1 r ... . .1 1 n . ' ;

OVftrfftsaar, In Ash Cjountyi, ties at the foot of that
height, " Mn'nt tifgerf The lotfowlng liqea

suggested en witnessing a storm at the top of the
mountain; while it was clear! son shjne below : i

I
;

Tle sallen rocks that hang abore, r
The quiet vales below ;

The tumbling stream complaining wild,
The sunshine's genial glow ;

Tbe woods tjliat wave orer hill and vale.
And dowers that intervene ;

The teeming harvests wide out-sprea- d,

And peaceful homes between;
All all are dear to patriot hearts,

All nerve tbe patriot's arm.
All teach the thoughtless how to pray,

Tbe christian's bosom warm.
A storm has paused on Niger's brow,

Its ministers of flame
Are coursing tjuick and swiftly down, ever

Its mission to. proclaim. and

And here, at Niger's quiet foot, at

Where flows my tranquil lay,
The thunder tells that it was sent,

Commanding us pray ! plaid
others Pray! that adversity may pass bl'k

1 Like yonder's storm away; " '
Not profitless, but teaching us, silk

That feeble man should pray. H. j. linen
col'd

In thisj County, on the 3d inst., by the Rev. Mr. Mor-
rison, Dr. D. B. WOOD, to Miss MARGARET M.
COWAN, daughter of the late Abel Cowan.

In this County, on the 29th ultimo, by Rev. H. N.
Pharr, Mr. JAMES HALL; of Iredell County, to Miss
EMELINE HALL, of Rowan. j ins,

In this County, on Thursday? the 5th instant, by the and
J. Ingold, Dr. Y. S. DEAN, of Georgia, to Mrs.

MARTHA A. HOWARD, of this County..
In Iredell County, on the 25th January last, by the

J. D. Lumsden, Mr. JOHN N; ADAMS, to Miss 10,
JANE L. BARKER. .

In Iredell County, on the 28th ultimo, by the same,
CHARLES F. ROUGH, to Mrs. MARY HAM.

On Tuesday the 3rd inst., at the residence of Mrs. J.
Feimsier, by Rev. James D. Lumsden, Mr. ADLAI

HAMPTON, to Miss MARY J. THOMAS, all of
Iredell County.

In this place, on Friday evening, the 6th instant,
PETER C. WISEMAN, son of (he late Isaac N.
Wiseman, aged about 16 years.

O are authorised and requested to announce
JOHN If. HARDIE, as a candidate for to

office of County Court Clerk of Rowan, at the en-
suing August election.

O We are authorized to announce OBADIAH
WOODSON, as a candidate for the Office of Superior
Court Clerk for Rowan County.

THE MARKETS.
Salisburyt April 12, 1849.

Apples, (dried).. 25 S Linseed Oil,... ,..,65 (3 70
Bacon, .'. 6 Molasses, V.35 40
Brandy,.... 40 (a 50 Nails, 5$ 0 6
Butter, .10 (2 00 Oats, .16 17

15 (3) 00 Irish Potatoes,,.. 00 (3 50
fCoTTON,....., . .4 (S 5 Do., (sweet),.. 00 (S 30
Cotton Yarn,. .65 (S) 70 Sugar, (brown) 71 9
Coffee, 7i (S) &h Do. loaf) r .11 121
Corn....... .00 (5) 25 Salt, (sack)..... ..2 2i
iTeathers,. .00 25 Tallow,.. .10 12i
Flour, (per bbl.).u.3i (3) 4 Wheat...... 00 50
Iron,. ..2i (3 4 Whiskey, 25' 30

Faygtteville, April 3, 1849.
fBrandy, (p'ch .35 40 1 Ditto, (dry).. 6 10

Do. (apple)....28 30 llron, (Sw's). ......5 6
Bacon, ....5i (3 6i Do. (Eng.)... ,...3 4
Beeswax, ..... -- 18 f Molasses...... ... 20 26
Coffee,... .. 8 10 j Nails, (cut).. 5$
iCottojj, .... 6 6 i Oats,...j ...00 30
lorn, ...5Q55 Oil,(Lins'd). ,.65 70
Candles, F. F.....00 15 Sugar, (br'n). ;...rl.6 9
:Flour, t.. 4 4 Salt, (bush.). ...50 60
Feathers, ..28 30 Do. (sack).. ...1 75 2
Flaxseed, 85 1 00 Wheat........ ...70 75
Hides, (green) 3 Hi Whiskey,...., ...00 25

Cheraw, April 3, 1849.
Bacon 6 (3) 8 Leather, (sole).;.lS (3 22
Beeswax,... 18 (3) 20 Lard,.. 7 (3) 9
p3agging,(he'p)....18a 24 Lead, (bar). 8 (3) 10

(tow). ..15 (3 16 Molasses,(N.O.) .35 (3) 40
Bale Rope 10 (3) 12 Do. (Cuba). ..33 37
.Coffee, ,. .8 (3) 10 Nails,(cutass'd)...i6 (3) 6
pCOTTON, 5 (a 6 Oil, (sperm).... 1 00 (3t
Corn,.... 45 (3 50 Rice, (3) 5
Flour, 4 (3) 4j Sagar,(brn)....'...7 f'l0
Feathers 25 (3) 32 Do. (loaf )....-1- (3) 15,
Hides, (dry) (3) 9 Salt.(sack) ..J (3) 2i
Iron, 5 (3 6J i Tobacco,.. ,8,15

Stills k ti-w- m

BROWN & BAKER
"FX AVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND TIN-;jJj- L

WARE whichTHey will sell cheaper forjeash or
Ifmy kind of Produce which the merchants bay. Also,
old eppper and pewter. '

J. GUTTERING Ap ROOFING
I at all times! attended to.
I They will sell stills at fifty cents pr pound put up
guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 12, 1849. 49

COUNTY CLAIMS !

I A LL persons having claims against the County of
iiitjL Rowan, which have not yet been, passed opon, are
hereby notified to file the same in niy office between this
time and our next May Court, that ther may rje listed.

JOHN It. HARDIE, C.f C. C.
Salisbury, April 11, 1849. 3t48

Brown & James
1

AVE just received among aj variety of other arti
cles, a large quantity of supernn.t salad OIL.

Salisbury, April 12, 1849 ' 49

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully in- - J

the citizens of Salisbury, '

and the surrounding country, that
they have purchased the

Boot and Shoe Shop ,.
j

formerlv owned by,' Henry Miller, Esq., opposite the
Meaaru. . MnpnKv'a atire , where thev ....intend to mannfar.- - - ' I J - - J w j

tare a targe and fashionable stock ot tsoots arjd bhoes,
ajl of which they will warrant to,be of the best materi- - '

als and workmanship. All persons who may favor ua
With their custom may rest assured that their work will
be promptly and well donej as we'have good workmen,
and a Boot-mak- er not to be surpassed in this part of the
dbuntry. ; .' ,

I From our experience in the business, we f?el confi-
dent that we will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who natronize ns ami ak the nnhlic to aivi nk a frinl
I All;ordere in the above line thankfully received and
T,hfy executed. Repairing done at short .notice in
tpe neatest manner. I

!l r.,n.. i : e dr. v"""; F'uutc iru hi payment lor warn.
JESSE H, HOWARD 4 CO.

Salisbury, Ajtril 5, 1849 1347

mm:
Tt

leave

5ew Sprfog k Sninmer Goads for IS 19! of

HL subscribers have received and opened decided- -
ly the largest, cheapest, and most desirable stock of ;

Law
t

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
has ever been exhibited in the S'tate. Also, Tana
Leghorn, Tampico, California, and fine fashionable of
and beaver Haw, French Laee, Pamrlo, Leghorn and and

English rock chip Bonnets. Boots, Kid Slipprrs and Goat
carriage and saddlers Trimming?, smith and Car-

penters
ker,

Tools, hardware and cutlery, white lead, linseed, John
and tanners oil, coach and cpel varnish, 8 by 10

10 by 12 glass, rifle and blasting powder,
Quicksilver and Hilling: Rope, Grant
harness, and upper leather, fine French and Phil-

adelphia calf skins", hog and lining do., travelling trunks
carpet bag?, i

I

Two Kes Printer's Ink, I

wool and wool and cotton carpeting, 30 hour and 8 poles
clocks, (warranted good) and cheap ;

I

Screen icire and Bolting Cloths, all iVoJ., then
double and single shot gun, corn and grass scythes, cast

40

hoej, tin piate, mackerel no. 1, 2 and 3 , brown, re
to
thenand loat sugar, K10 and Java CoHef, gunpowder

hyson teas, syrup, New Orleans and Cuba molasses,
(new crop) orchard grass and clover seed, horse shoe and COsweed iron nails, a very large stock of rolled and
hammered iron and castings, cast steel, hoop and sheet
iron, and thousand of other articles. Their stock is full

complete, and styles most beautiful and neat
The above goods were bought for ca?h in New York '

Philadelphia, previous to the advance of prices, and or
now offered at wholesale and retail for cash, lower

than they have ever been sold in Salisbury. All cash
dealers, country merchants, peddlers. economist, fashion-
able

or

young gentlemen, and the ladies particularly, are
respectfully invited to call and examine their large and
splendid stock, as they feel confident the goods and pri-
ces will give satisfaction to all.

JENKINS 6c ROBERTS.
Salisbury; Ajril 5, 1649 84
N. B. All persons indebted to the late firms of Jen-

kins &. Biles, and J. II. Jenkins &, Co. by note or book
account, are requested to pay the same, on or before
next August Conrt.as longer indulgence cannot be given.

Aprilb 1849. J.H.JENKINS.

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
BROWN & ELLIOTT

call public attention toyTOULD g

New Stock of Goods.
which they have just received, consisting in part of the
following articles, viz :

For Ladies' Wear,;
CoI'J Prismatique, Bile c'u Nord, Chambray Barege, Pa-

ris embroidered Lace Bnrege, Hair Grenardincs,
MousselineAndalusians, Spider fig'd Muslins, Printed j

AlberineB, printed Bareges, Paris Jaconets, French
Scotch Lawns, French OrganJies, bl'k and col'd Alpa-
ca, bl'k and col'd Bleans, plaid striped do.Barbary Plaids,
fig'd Brazilliennes, printed Mousseline de Lanes, solid
coi'd silk and worsted Bar ges, printed Paris Muslins, j

embroidered do., Hair cord Jaconet do., embroidered
Linen Glace Dresses,: Linen Ginghams, Plaid do.

SILKS Surwine Glace, Drap de Soie, Gros de
Poult de Norges, bl'k and col'd Gros d.- - Rhines, j

fig'd'Gros de Naples, bl'k and col'd Gros de Sw:.-s- , em-

broidered Gros Napoleon, plaid Sarsnetts, col'd Gros de
Chine, Cameleon Glace Silk, bl'k Gros de Rhine, striped
Foulard, Silk Tissue, Coutel de Soie, fig'd Barege Shawls,
striped do., fancy Prints of every variety from coarse to
fine, and from grave to gay.

Ladies fine Shoes and Slippers, and Bon-

nets of the latest fashion.
Gloves, Ribbons, Artificials, i.c, i.c, all of the latest
style.

For Gentlemen's Year,
Black French Cloths, Olive do, Blue do, black Doe skin
Cassimeres, French and American do, plain and fancy
Linen Drills, bl'k Dtp de Ete, Summer Tweeds, Cham-
bray, Satin, Velvet, Silk, Linen, Marseilles, Plain, Fig-

ured, and miped

Kentucky Jeans, Becbe tt- - Co's fine Hats, Panama, Leg-

horn and Pearl do., Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, Hardwire, Cutlery, &c.
Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and examine

the above stock of Goods. They have been selected
with great care and bought at the lowest cash prices,
and will be sold low. j

Salisbury, March 2, 1349 4G

CAPITAL WANTED,
AND IF NOT OBTAINED, THEN j

VALUABLE PROPERTY for SALE. j

'

Subscriber, who owns one of the most valua- -THE Water Powers in the Southern country, and j

having been struggling for several years to put it to work,
and failing in success to the extent of his wishes, takes
this method of soliciting aid. He wants Capital. I

THE EAGLE MILLS, j

as this place is called, is situated on Hunting Creek, in
Iredell county, 28 miles west of Salisbury. It is, with- -

out doubt, one of the finest natural sites for Factoiies to
be found. There is power sufficient to drive any num- -

ber of mills, or any amount of machinery. All who ;

have seen it have pronounced it one of the first class,
a never-failin- g stream, and remarkable for its puriiy, it
is adapted to the manufacture of pajr, to calico print-

ing, bleaching, ccc. Situated in the neighborhood of
several operating Cotton Factories, in a healthy, pro- -

ductive!, thriving region of country ; within easy access ;

to Salisbury, through which the grat Central Rail Road ;

is to pass, with much of the necessary la'bor towards the
improvement of the place already done, it possesses ad-

vantages rarely to be met with.
The isubscriber's efforts to improve this valuable site,

have resulted in the completion of a never yielding dam,
a Saw Mill, in active operation, a Gri.--t Miil.snon to be

put irf motion, and the commencement of a building 28
by 75 feet, designed for a Factory, about half finished.
He wishes to push forward his improvements. To do

this a handsome capital will be required, to obtain which
he offers permanent surities. If he should not get it

before the close of Spring, this valuable property, with
the improvements, will then be for sale. Persons wish- -

inir In annnlv him WIT li capital, or to purchase, will ad- -
f i'

dress him at Eagle Mills, Iredell county, N. C.
ANDREW BAGGARLY.

Feb; 22, 1849 42. tf

Eagle Mills for Sale.
The pbove property is now offered for sn!e. Those

depiroui to engage in the monufacturing buine3 would

do well to apply soon as no o:her place can offer great-

er inducements. A. B.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Jletinjs ot .Hie Gnind Division !

The Brethren of the Order of the Sons of Temperance
will beir in mind that the Grand Diviion holds its next
Session in ibis place on the 2C;u Aprd next.

Arrangements having been made to accommodate the

Memltfs of tite Grind DiviJsun, it is hoped that we

Biirill hrve a fall attendance. . .

The jnembers of the Order genera are inTnru ;

attend, j S. BROWN, ) O
A- - IS. r . r
G L. GOULD,

Salisbury, March 2--- ?, iSiO.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !

THE subscriber is now receiving one of the hand
and cheapest Stocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER that
ma,
silk

offered in this market, purchased in Philadelphia shoes,
New York, from the. latest Foreign Arrivals, and

the lowest cash figures,-consistin- g in part of bl'k.blae, sperm
golden, French adelades and apple ereen Cloths: black and
military striped and other fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,
English and French Dra'p de Eta; handsome children

and stripes; a larg stock of cotton ades; and all
sole,

kinds of gentlemens summer wear. Also, splendid andTaffeta and Gro de Rhine Silks, plain fig'd chamele-
on Pou de Soie, plain and fig'd silk Tissues, berages, oil

for lining, linen chambrays, embroid'd Swiss Robes, all
cambric Handkerchiefs, (a large stock) bl'k and dayKid Gloves, organdy and gingham Lawns, plaid

granadines, fancy and furniture Prints, bl'k and col'd Al-pac- ca

Lustres, Florence, blain straw, Rock Rue and AI- -
ladin Bonnets, Umbrellas and Parasols, bolting Cloths,
Iinensheeting4,7,10andl2quarterwide,bro.&bleach'd ;

drills, (ass d) b! d and pro. cotton shirtings and sheetings, i nned
large stock of ready made clothing, floor matting, blasting and
powder, mining Rope, Rid Coffee, bro. and loaf Sugar.

and
v pvuvs iovu uv. ?up iivi a : a f aiiiiviiiua. j a -

sole leather, lining and binding skins, tanned sheep
Morocco skins, harness leather, clover and grass

seed, saddles, bridles and saddle bags, leather trunks, and
mackerel in bbls and half bbls, white lead.sp'ta turpen-
tine andby the gal. or bottle, copal varnish, tanners oil, 8 by

10 by 12 and 11 by 16 glass, anvils, vices, grain and are
grass scythes, steel weeding hoes, shovels and spades,
mill and cross cut saws, sheet Iron. Also, a large

STOCK OF FINE CUTLERY,
carriage springs, axles, stained glass lamps, patent and
painted cloth, laces, &.c. bfc, Miles' dress boots and la
dies shoes, furi silk, Panama, Leghorn and palm leaf
hats and caps,

Books andJ&Stationary
China, Glass and Queensware, Lard Lamps, (very hand-
some) Nova Scotia Grind Stones, Sec, together with an
endless variety of other goods not mentioned. Persons
visiting this market would do well to call at the Ilew
Casll Store, corner east of the Court-Hous- e, before
buying, as I atfi determined to offer to cash buyers at
wholesale or retail, extraordinary inducements in the
way of handsome and fresh goods and low prices. Call
and judge for yourselves,

JOS. F. CHAMBERS.
Salisbury, April 12, 1849. 49

SALE OF LOTS IN SALEM!

WE, the Commissioners of Forsythe County, have
to locate the public buildings of our

County at Salera, and for this purpose have secured a
most desirable! situation for the Court House, and a con-
siderable numj)er of Town Lots. These Lots will be
laid out in a few days, and on the

11th and 12th of May next, ,

as many of them as will bring a good price, will be sold
to the highest bidder. Every one anxious to secure a
good business stand, or a pleasant and healthy location
for a dwelling, in the immediate vicinity of one of the
best schools in the State has now a rare opportunity to
be suited.

A credit of one and two years will be given, the pur-
chaser securing the amount of his bid by unquestiona-
ble security ; and title in fee simple will be made as
soon as the purchase money shall have been paid.

LEONARD CONRAD, 1 n
: ZAD. STAFFORD, 2

JOHN STAFFORD, J 3
HENRY A. LEMLY,
FRANCIS FRIES,

April 2, 1849. 5t48

the subscriber on the 6th inst..FROM
j three miles southwest from

.Salisbury, a sorrel MARE, eight or nine
years old, small, but heavy built, and no particular marks
recollected. A: liberal reward will be given to anyone
taking her up and returning her to me, or giving me in-

formation of her. JACOB TREXLER.
April 12, 1849. 48

edgeworYhemale
Btmhtarn,

Founded by Gov. Moreiiead, and conducted
by Rev. Prof. Morgan- - Zta$ the confidence
of the most competent judges, as vnpartin

the highest order of Education.

A LIMITED number of ycjung ladies, living hapily
as daughters in the Edgeworth Family, instructed

in small classes, by teachers who devote talents, science
and skill to accomplish the: most for the pupil, has ad-
vantages, scarcely attainable in private schools, or in
large institution This saving! of time this infallible
success, is the true economy. The whole expense, be-

sides Music and Painting, is $150 a year, 50 in ad-

vance. The examination on the 8th, 9ih and 10th of
May will close with the graduation of the senior Class,
and the next year will begin on the 9th of July. Pa-

rents are referred to the Rev.J President Williamson,
Hon. Judge Caldwell, Rev; A. Baker, Rev. W. A. Hall,
Wm. Holt, M. D., Mr. G. W. Brown, Mr. Rufus Reid,
Rev. E. F. Rockwell. GreUsboro. April 1849.

English and Classical School.

ROBERT G. AllLISON,

RESPECTFULLYjnforms parents and Guardians,
on Monday tbe

23d. instant, an English and r.lassical School, in whieh
their sons or wards can obtain a thorough English Edu-
cation, or be prepared for admission into College. The
scholastic year will be divided injto two sessions of five
months each.

Rates of Tuition : Spelling, Reading, Writing,
Primary Arithmetic, and Primary Geography, $7 50
per session. Mitchell's large Geography, Smith's Arith-
metic, English Grammar, English Composition, Elocu-
tion and History, .312 50 per session. Natural Philoso-
phy, Mental Philosophy, Rhetorii, Logic, AlgebFa, Ge-
ometry, Chemistry, Astronomy, Greek, Latin, French,
and Hebrew languages, $15 00 her session. Students
will be admitted at any time during the session, and
only charged from the time when they enter, but no de- -

duction will be made for absence,!jexcept in cases of pro- -
traded sickness.. Payment 'of Tjuuion will be required
at the end of each Session.

April 5tb, 1849. 48:4t,

EBENEZER AnADEMY.
fTlHIS school is still continued under the control of
JL the subscriber, aided by a board of trusters. The

prices are as follows, per session f five months : For
tuition in the introductory branchjes of English 5 00 ; i

in tbe advanced branches of Eng! ish and in Mathemat- -

ics 87 50 ; in the Latin and Grek Languages, 10.
Board SG P?r month. Students are charged from the
times they enter until the close olfthe session, and no de- -
duction is made either in board or tuition for absence
except in case of protracted lilneas.

H. R. HALL.
Bethany Church, Iredell Co., March 30, 1849:3t48

SPRING AND "SUMMER
LS2 12 CO sr

JCST RECEIVED
j

Country Produce taken in payment for vcork
done ly

GOULD & HAWKINS,
TAILQRS.

Salisbury, March 2 1810. 22

Bartholomew F. Moore, Attorney General, "I?
t vs. . . 4; J
Thomas C. Ballo p end other. .. .

V7HEREAS, BARTHOLOMEW kV MOORC.
Attorney General i.f Nonh Caro!:.-!i- , iath by

of the Court filed in ih (terk O.Xfp of tbe 8n-pre-
m-

Court of North Carolina, at Moranton, bis Bill
Com:;.''iut against Thomas C. Ballw,Uaker HI!ti-..-- ,

Napoleon B. Bal low, Blake M. Ballow, J!.n Iiiwf,
Father, intermarried wi'h Daniel SniTil,. Hugh Wtow.
Tarasay, intermarried vith Edwr't! Ww'm; Wtln at

of Meredith Callow, late of Ashr Cour.Tj, N. C,"
deceased, and ESijah Herlert, Rohert Tboni;!, n;-- l

Catharine his wife, RicharXGen'ry anH Mary hfe wrf ,

Francis Scott, tnd Elizabeth his who, William: Herbert,
Missouri, D. S. H-r- U rt, of Texas, Johnson Homer,

Martha his wifr, . I exas, Heirs at law of Willia'm
Herbert, late of Asie County, deceased, and Hiram 'Ba- - .

Adam Barenegar. James Davis, E-ia'-
a Drghan,

Greer, Edward Barker, George II well, WUiiam
Baker, and James Blevins, purchasers ujrdf Merede'fh
Ballow, in which said Bill, he com plains that a certain

of Land issued by W. Haw kins, Governor of Vsth
Carolina, in the name of the State, on the 1st day t.c- -

tober. A. D. 1812. to William llletbert. and hi be irs.
bounded as follows : beginning on a red OA in Daniel'
Dougherty's bounty land on a branch of Silas Crerk,
running East 400 poles to a Spanish Oak, then North 140 '

to a stake, then East 9 4 poles to a white Oak, then
Sooth 26 poles to a while Oak, then East 50 pole k a
while oak, then North 60 poles to a white Oak, then

North 44 poles to a srohe in a branch, then North
E. tweniy poles to a Hickory, (hen North 7C0 pole

a white Oak on a ridge, then East 360 poles to'a stake,
South 1400 poles to a w hite Oak, then West 1240

poles io a tucKory, tnen rsortn l d tast y--u - poiea to a
dogwood, then West 240 poles to a Chesnot, then Noith

(toles to a Cbesoot, then West 300 poles to a Make,
then North 140 poles to a stake, tben to the first station, --

containing, according to the grant, 3000 Acres of LaoJ,
(which grant was made under trie Act flit?8.to en- -

CT dm JroWork. ) ctntained in Cet 4
5 thousand Acrrs of Land, and that said Herbert had

fraudulently, anJ by art and management in varioet ways,
recited in said Bill, procured the condemnation of said 4

5 thousand Acres of Land charged to be" good tillable
Land instead of 3000 Acres of Land unfit for cultivation,
for the purpose of his Iron Works. Il further charpes that
Herbert sold his interest to one Jonathan Baker, bo was
fully apprised of the said fraudulent facts, and that Mere-det- h

Ballow purchased J. Baker's interest, also well
knowing the above fraudulent facts, and that he obtained
the above prant from the itate in th name of William
Herbert. The Bill further prays that for the reasons there-
in set forth that the said grant from the tate to William
Herbf rl and deed from Herbert to Meredelh Ballow arnl
from M. Ballow to the other, penwns named in tbe Bill,
be void and of no effect, rescinded and annulled; and
whereas, it appears by affidavit tiled, that James Ballow,
Leonard Ballow, William Herbert, Daniel S. Herbert,
and Johnson Hunter, and Martin Hunter, his wik.
whom it i? prayed in (he Bill may be made parties de-
fendant thereto are not inhabitants of North Carolina :

Now, notice is hereby given to the said James I?.al'cw,
Leonard Ballow, William Herbert, Daniel S. Heriert,
and Johnson Hunter, and Mariha Hunter, bra wife, that
they be and appear before the Judges of our Supreme
Court of North Carolina, at Morganton at the next
Terra, to be lield on the first Monday of August. A..D.
1849, and plead, answer or demur to said bill, else
judgment pro confesso will be taken pro confesso, will
be taken, and the same heard exparte as to them; '

Witness, James R. Dodge, Clerk of our said Court,
at Morganton, this 15ih March, lS-19- .

JAS. R. DOD(iE. cn S. C, .V,
6 if33 Printers Gee 813 75

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Po,t OiTicc, at Salis-bur- y,

April 1st, 1849. t

John Aroy, Michael Anderson, A. Ho.t, Ma-ri- a

Brown, Hamilton i'wr?. Miss Nawy Her,
William Barhpr, Oislnn Brad?haw Duvirj Rt.M-ne- r,

Joseph A. Betlin;:, V. Holes, C!i rtaiitino
Bine, M,A. Huntley, S. A. Cashdoll.tr, Saru-ue- l

Caeson, Daniel J. Cities,. Misa: Kli-z- a

Cochenotir, Daniel Correil, Jun., Michael
Coyle, Salah V. linnel, Mi.--s Margaret A. D-v- i,

Anderson Ellis, Eeq,. J(ichard Eaton, A.
S. Elliot, Charles Fra!-- , '1'homas D. Fraley,
George IJ. Fespermnn, Miss Veny aitie,--i
Mrs. Mary Gales. WYIiam Gray. Ana
Gardner, Joshua i. Glass. .M csrs A. Gocdmar,
M. Ciri ftiti, Rufu9 Hill. Mi. CaiKarine Hill.
JacoL i ioldjsowjser, Stephen Harris 2, William.
son Harris, Susan Hoidsowser.. 'J hmna How.
el, John Hivey, E. I. Jone. rrfcrrje W. John
son, Miss Mary Jolinon, ii S. Jnnes,
Johnson A: Brothers 2, Henry A. Ki:p. Y't1.
liam KesJer, Drs. Kerr Ji L'ickev, H: W.
Lonp, S. Lu-k;y- . I,evi Iawrenr 2, Noah
Lewis, Julius M. I.- - ve, William M:Lauahan,
Mrs. Mtimford McKenzie, M. Moliry, John
Miller, Saml. A. Motley, 1. Mini r, E. Macna-mar- a,

John Mcorslmrn, C. Mcdar.ief 2, Cicero
A. Moore, T. C. Mchrnry, Esq.. Dr. A. E.
Norman 2, Samuel Newland, E. Nuiith ly, V.
Owens, Noah Peeler, Jacoh Phillips 2, i!o
man Peeler, John Parsons, Miss S. E. Pear-- ;
son, Wily llufta, James Kowtan, Maj. A. It.
RutTin, Marcus D. Royster, Asa Ribliti, Nuah
Rohfils, W. C. Randolph, James Randolph,
P. Robison, Miss Sarah Saroman, James D.
Smith, Rebecca S. Smith, Miss Anu Shaver, .

William L. Smith, John Shuman, Thomas H.
Smiley, Wesly Swaim, Miss Nancy Sears,
Mrs- - Sophia Thomas, Jesse Thomaaon, Zach-- i
ariah Thomason, C. Wa2"er, Mrs. Elia.
lelh Williamson, Jamps Watson, .Major R.
Wyatl, Frederick Warner, James Young 3,
Soloman Young. i

3u4S ' H. JULIAN. P. M.v

SPRING AND SUMMER

II. UK A II D, Q?xiaac&aci,
h:is just received, at his old stand,) from New

York, the American and European Fashions, for the.
Spring and Summer of lJ9,and will continue to re-cri- ve

iliem quarterly. He i prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of the trade, in a fashionable and work-

manlike manwr, at the shorifbt notice. From bislohg
experience in tha urt of cutting and making garments,
he frels confident that he can give satisfaction to his
CUPtOtlMTS.

He repectfully returns his thanks to his frien-- i and
the public for their liberal support tendered him .hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

HORACE II. BEARD. -

N . B. All kinds of country prod ace taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisbury, Sept. 21.2S48. tt47ofvoU

P Childs k Cos. Oriental or Sovereign
Ralm PilN

They pcak for tIiemoIve
Martha's Vinerard, Chatham Oo . N. C. ( :

iCth Aui't. ISiT.
P Cbilds Sc Co.. G-n- t : Sometime last winter Tor

i travelling a;ent Irft with me lr dozen box. cf or
tot sale. I

' B.ImOriental or Soverr.gn
ia-- rr .nd am ha,:.y ..

out agreeable to your
and the Mcklyno,,inH box .has been r turned;

com.n? on, .,.d a. your pH!. ..ve 2.reson h now . c,:i for- -
SO

t!iein, I have thought beat tf, .eud for lrr.,i
I am respectfully.

WILLIAM CROnP. M.

25 cents. end is ac- -
P. ok Iat onnlnln Til mils I prK e

companied with certi? tt r.i.. Fal!s &
tor sate Dy ioSr. J P.

Mrrtson.Statesnlle
O H.r.r.eycuti, Gold liiil ; ana.v i f :nTf(ji

Charleston, S. C.

1 V

Im lUB iirik:i vwii w "v. .ti
uh6;fc Dafnc utnu ims nrucic, tyw "uu
M. cLnt.tJ said .district in the IastjOon

by. his" uncai jed for, andlslan

JJi'altacks- lipoo-tti- e rresjdenrj. reti Beef

H ?,.L,f!imHpIf vprv odiobs to a tartrd nart. Gd.

a majority of the Vhigsof the Dis- - dant.

Now, th ere are two Vhig candi- -

or one besides Mr. Botts, and one

muSl unoer exmin v" !JiOfoiocOfwno y. ; had
a m ann iini'v imiiiiiimiimiiiI' mm ru4 " i

t. ri rrnnrilifttion . takns nlftCC I "is fair
we ado cd to'believc can only be done by

thenthdrawal of Hotts. :j j. .

l.A dumber or his partisans held aj Con--

VenijW on tbe 5th instant, in the African Gd.

Chirfh f) Kicbmojnd ; and from the report
of iq proceedings which are published,

lfnunaVe been a very noisy anm unruiy.
boujf partaking, to a considerable extent,
fttp spirit which has for some time past

guiddd and governed their k Sir Oracle"
So fif a? we have been able to judge, Red

i Mt, Wotts, by his rabid and factious! oppo- -

.J i ' i II' 7 1 1 t II I
1 sTtiort ,t"e resiuenr, nas lanen very low

V,p ih estimation of the Whig Party gen- -
ic

erajv. 4rtd it .will be some time before he
fl i! ' i; . .'':!.L. :.u the

Whip for disinterested patrioitsm or even
I with! the Democrats, although they often fied

disapronuea amuiuon.

0f $ new monthly periodica,! icalled the

' The Common School Advocate' is about he

to be luitished in 5n this
JStatcr, ifia sufficient number of sjabscri-- 1

but
histert can; be obtained to defray itsjneces-jtar- y

j ixpennes. ; We believe thatUhis is
j the jfii st jattclmptin our State, to publish a

perloi icAl exclusively devoted to the cause
of Co Timon Schools and of Education in

fi gener il, and it appears to us that the time
! has cjr me for such a work to be liberally

sustMfcecL Dr. ISereus Mendenhall, the
contcripaed Editor of this worfc, iwc be

I lieve.i)i(rnirably gifted for such an undery
j

j taliinaVtne slight acquaintance wjs form-be- d

wuh ihis-Gentlema- some two years

if to
.

hlstnJrttal
r u .

and
- ,

moral Qualifications for
the wtrki Y '

ThJj price of the paper is so moderate
tT( fonts' k vwnr.N that vvp. hnnn tbrp. arp

! fiv Inirora n I r(i !tra 1 1 fn ' j ri r iin
holdI'tfieif' patronage from this benevolent

j ;TherPpspectus of the vvok is Jeft at
. this fmc and persons wibupg to sub- -

I jScribej b)( leaving their names; with the
riixow ch uh; vnruunn vicnniiu, can

hem forwardrd'to the Editor of
-- The fjomntion ocuool Advocate

i ;
; r - -

, OUii PUBLIC: WELLS..
: i!"

wbultl in the most resnectfutiman
1 ;ner caJI ihe attention ot the Commission

r$pfW lown to the condition Ql tire
publicjwelf just below the old Jail. It is
now, vjthouJ a bucket, and open, ve be-

lieve nil round under the frame It wants
cleanirlff.out. and a good many things done
to rnal e it of convenience to the public,

1 This cpght to be done at once. No one

jean tell at what moment it may oe neeu-e- d

to aid in quelling the devouring ele- -

roent. I iTbro s: no public duty which
cusht loehcace the attention of the Town
jAQtiiot ities mora than supply ing the plaee i

i. ... . . , V . , i

rwiia ftuunuance oi goou waier ana easy
Ik

r
'COMING BACK INTO THE FOLD!"

in
.t

i
ThdlCinciunati Gazette publishes a letter

) .from MMlowells, of Butler county. Ohio, form- - j

erlv etllt'fir f ih llnmiltnn Intplli.nrpr ....r 1
...r" rm

t ' t x

Jlowelk cduld not conscientiously support the
V - ljf--

min4i'n of General Faylou, retired from
w ediMrut chair, and joined the Free Soil j

rty.: j Aftf expressing the most unbounded
confi((cfice in CJenleial Taylor's Whigism now

B jpetK oii tue iree ooii puny $0 called) as
follows! t :!'"6rHI free:Soil parlv, I may be permitted
Jo obscrfe; that it apjtears to have served its
f.ati(luhe idai which gave rise to it has ex --

pirtd hylUmitationf Ir is now dead. In its
?roperj sfthere it tiki cod, in constraining the
t.ipTeisiftn and advocacy of just political senti-Sent- t

during the rresidential canvass. But,
,M;With all good things, there have not been

plating pad men to abuse it. In this State
nQVicQ in his; most bnfortunaJely occurred that
Hen ihi Free Soil idea, was about to close its
Vftitehc(j'iri quiet and respectability,' detna- -

rjuts were at band to prolong it, to vivify a
ui pf political corruption that will long defile

bistofj of Ohio. It has been disgraced to
lUUt nilrrvAiA nf nrnmntinir unnr tnr!ikll men t

1 WHim of legislative I

Hvttri A , hinin wm M,..fiiAMP...
"A '"4 - i

lUtati.i!1 ,., !

' y 08 PS.iffi l,Mr??a.,n.,le V Tefrte1 - 4nJUr,!i !Sa! baVb;en pcr- -

or
i,. : .'WniWM unnn lhrr lemnnmrt rIiviion.

:
IVfiJ-- 4f f ho right wouldJn'timph.
IvffiiV.febencVtrih, in Ohio, be Whig, in I

iN1i g8 l" tWe 86080 we bavo beCD'
1 u,1?ex'i'eif report to this world those majori- -

Hi '3 an restore the State to its
", wgruiy. , Yours, A:e.

W. C. HOW ELLS.
March 10th, 1819.

j1'

Lf ii wiuci tu iu1 ; ,u?ned through New York State by
C tlCt xif tVio
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